
 

Park Acoustics in July

Park Acoustics will take place on Sunday, 28 July 2013 at the Voortrekker Monument, Pretoria. This month's lineup
features Dear Reader, Al Bairre, Beatenberg, Asleep in Transit, Naas Veld and more.

Details

Date: Sunday, 28 July 2013
Time: 10am (Gates open)
Venue: Voortrekker Monument, Pretoria
Tickets: R80 online at parkacoustics.co.za, R90 at the door
(Free for children under 6, R10 per vehicle at entrance to the nature reserve)
Lineup: Dear Reader, Al Bairre, Beatenberg, Asleep in Transit, Naas Veld and more
Facebook: Park Acoustics event

Jack Daniel's Music Stage

10:00 Gates open
11:00 Naas Veld
12:00 Asleep in Transit
13:00 Beatenberg
14:00 Al Bairre
15:00 Dear Reader

16:00 DJ Michael Lesar - Swing set

Sunset Comedy Stage 16:30 - 18:00

Dave Levinsohn
Joe Parker
Dellan Oliphant

Jack Sun downers: At the parking area

It has become a tradition to watch the sun set after each Park Acoustics show from the highest point at Fort Schanskop. So
do stay till 17:40 when the sun sets and watch one of the most beautiful sunsets in Pretoria.

Price:

R80 online at www.parkacoustics.co.za
R90 at the door
Free for children under the age of 6 (six)
R10 per vehicle, (paid at the main entrance to the nature reserve)

Prohibited items:

Weapons
Illegal substances
Domestic animals

https://www.bizcommunity.com/
https://parkacoustics.co.za
https://www.facebook.com/events/161289907390802/?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Naas-Veld/186997237994779?ref=ts&fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/asleepintransit
https://www.facebook.com/Beatenberg
https://www.facebook.com/AlBairre
https://www.facebook.com/dearreadermusic
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Michael-Lesar/262971937141619
https://www.parkacoustics.co.za


Bad vibes

Facilities available:

Two stages
Bar
Food stall
Toilets
Soft green grass
360° view of Pretoria
Nature trails for hiking and mountain biking
Voortrekker Monument (pay separately)
Art expo
Comedy stage
Braai facilities

HotBox Express

HotBox Express will be offering a bus shuttle service during the day. The departure station is at the bottom of the hill at the
Voortrekker Monument picnic parking area. The shuttle will leave every 10min from 10:00 till 15:00. It will break for 40min
and then will start again at 15:40 for the descent. The last bus will be at 19:30.

PostBox

PostBox is an arts and culture initiative with the aim to provide all kinds of creative's with a platform to feature their art,
design, photography, graffiti, music, film, animation, poetry, dance, fashion, architecture, and anything else that qualifies
as creative and original.

The PostBox initiative includes an annual publication, events, online media, workshops, exhibitions, etc.

BraaiBoy Corner

Due to space constraints and health & safety to others we have to stop people from bringing in their own braai, gas and
potjie equipment. Park Acoustics and BraaiBoy joined forces and will now provide you with a professional braai facility all
under the watchful eye of BraaiBoy. He will make sure that the fire is always hot, offer braaing tips and some braai recipes.

So bring some meat along and have some fun in the sun with BraaiBoy.

Jack Daniel's competition

The invite said bring a friend...

Jack Daniel's connection with music began all the way back in 1892 when he formed the Silver Cornet band. He wanted to
bring people together to share great music along with great whiskey.

We hope to continue that tradition today. The first 50 Jack fans arriving at Park Acoustics with a Jack Daniel's product in
hand will receive exclusive Jack Daniel's merchandise. Terms and Conditions apply

Terms and Conditions: Participants of this promotion need to be 18 years or older. Merchandise is limited to 2 giveaways
per bottle of Jack Daniel's, Gentleman Jack or Jack Daniel's Single Barrel. 1 four pack of Jack and Cola entitles you to 1
free merchandise giveaway. This promotion will run while stocks last.



 
For more, visit: https://www.bizcommunity.com
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